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SUBSCRIBERS arc earnestly re¬
quested P> öbsorvo tho date
printed on their address Hlips.
which will Weep thom nt till
times posted as to the tinto
of (lie expiration "I their subJ
scriptum. Prompt and timely
attention to this roqUOBt will
save all patties a great, deal of
annovanco.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

Kditor Post:
I have ruad with much inter¬

est the article in n recent issue
of Mr. S. P. Powell, of Bolinont,
with reference lo apportion¬
ment of representatives in Ilia
Virginia House of Delegates.
There uro worse examples of
unfair represent at ion even than
those staled hy him. The ideal
number of pooplo which each
delegateshould ropresont, based
on the loio census, is 20,010.
Kampiier County had 22,A20
people and has Olli! delegate;
London County had 31,107 and
lias one delegate; then London
and Kauqulor together have a

Hunter delegate who Ihooroti
daliy represents 2,401 pooplo.
Chestorllold County had 21,200
people and 0110 delegate; hut a

lloator represents the 08 extra
people in Chosterdeld and tho
0,000 people of Powlinttm.
Hanover had l7,'Ji»> people and
King William s..M7. a total of
26,747, hut Hanover lias a dele
gate and Unnovor and King
William together an additional
lloator .delegate. Tho County
of Appoiunttox w 111 b,004
people and Gloucester, Liinon-
burg, Princess Anne and PrillCO
William with less than 13,000
each, all hnvo dologntos Yet
Ta/.ewell with 24,040 and Ulich-
Itnnn with 12,334 have a dele
gate together) and Wise with
34,102 and DickoiiBon with 0,100
have a delegate together.

Section 43 of the State ('on-
stitlltion reads, "a leupportioii
moot shall he made in the year
1012 und every tenth year there
after." Constitittiou.il lawyers
may argue that this language
is directory only and not com¬

pulsory. In in y event, every
principal of fairness demands a

reajlport ionmoill. and the light
for ti should he renewed at the
next session of tin- Cloiiornl
Assembly both in the House
und in I lie Senate.

Karly in the last session, I
introduced lulls m the House to
renpportion representation for
both Senate and House, giving"
Leo and Scott a senator and
Wise and Dickenson ono,
whereas Leo, Scott and \\ ise
are now in the same senatorial
district; and giving YYiso two
d<d gates, Tar.owoll one and
Buchanan ami Dickenson to¬
gether one. The House Com
niittei' oh Privileges ami Klec
ttons refused to report the BOIltt
toriul reapportionmoriO lull,
holding that such a lull should
come from tile Senate-. The
Committee did report f.iv >t

ably my delegate renpportion-
muni hill with an amendment
giving wiso one delegate, Taxe
well one and Dickenson and
Buchanan togotllor one. Vftei
II hard light of several days led
and made hy me ami a few
other members, this hill was
passed by the House and went
to the Senate for concurrence.
The bill, like many other good
ones, died in the Senate I was
informed it was there killed
largely through the effort* ,,f
Congressman 11. D. Flood, of
Apponmttox, which county

would have been put by this
bill in ii district with Prince
Edward.

Youth truly.
Jno. W. Ch ai.ki.ky.

Big Stone (lap, Va.. Juno IG tit,
1913.

Go Slowly And Eat Lightly
is Injunctioq of Board,

Richmond, Va., June 2L.
While the State iH withering
beneath a hot wave and while
the thermometer is threatening
fresh altitude records', the
thoughtful man will «o slowly
and eat carefully if lie heeds the
injunction of tho State Board of
Health.
Digestive disturbances, the

Board points out, are rospoiisi-
blo for much of the sickness nnd
discomfort of summer and are

caused by overeating during
hot weather. Kresli vegetables
should be used In moderation,
meats in small quantities and
cooling drinks with extreme
care, the Board advises.
Above all else, in the casfl of

young children, the Board
oniltiohs mothers to see that
good milk is procured and that
it iH kept on ice uiltil used.
Sour milk is absolute poison to
children and stale milk danger
HUH boyOUd belief.

"I in slowly." urges the Board
"and do not attempt In do the
same amount of work thai one

performs in the winter, Over¬
heating leads to exhaustion and
to serious c.implications. In
tl.ilies, careful people will
stay nIT tho streets as much as

possible ami will dross lightly.
This is the season for a general
display of common sense in all
the habits of life."

Ita is Wonderful.
'The attraction at the AinU'/.U

this week made a line im pros
sion the opening night ami it
was generally agreed upon thai
ltd is well worth going to see

flow she accomplishes her re
mnrkablo performances no one
seems to know, although many
tileries are advanced.
Owing to popular demand

Manager Taylor has retained
her two extra nights, Thursday
and Friday nights ami if you
haven't seen lla yol don't loose
the opportunity of seeing "ihe
girl they're all talking about."

A large crowd uttonilod he
preaching by Rev, J, B, Craft
in Highland Bark Sunday after*
noon. This is a most delight¬
ful place to hold services. There
will bo preaching nt the same
place again oil next Suudll)
afternoon at Ihr.i'olock by
some one of the Baptist preach¬
ers attending the Fifth Sunday
meeting of the Clinch ValleyAssociation at this place, Ro\.
W. s. Lenke, of Richmond Col¬
lege, who preached in the Bap
tint Church here Sunday morn¬

ing ami night, was present at
the park Sunday afteri.i ami
assisted Mr Craft in the *er
v ices.

The Fifth Sunday meeting of
ihe (Uinch Valley Baptist As-!
Rocitttion will meet in the Bap¬
tist Church ai tili* placo on
next Friday night at eight
o'clock, and continue till Sun¬
day night. An interesting pro-
grain has In en prepared for
these meetings ami a good at¬
tendance of pastors and lay¬
men are expected.

Mrs. R. L. Parks was called
to Lexington, Ky., Sunday
night on "ceonnt of tho serious
illnos' o f hor mother, Mrs.
Armstrong, whose death oc¬
curred in that city Monday
from tho effects of a stroke of
paralysis Hurrial took place"
in Paris Tuesday afternoon
Mr. Parks went down Mondny
night to ntteml the funeral.
Mrs. Armstrong is known to
many of our readers in town,
she having only recently visit¬
ed her daughter ut the Monte
Vista here, and her friends re¬
gret to learn of her death, and
deeply sympathize with Mrs.
Parks in this bercavoment.
The Fifth Sunday meeting

program, beginning at tho
Baptist Church Friday night of
this week, promises to be in¬
teresting throughout. All (he
people of the tow n are cordially
invited to attend. All the pas¬
tors of the town are invited to
lake part in the discussions,
['ho Visiting ministers w ill till
tho pulpit on Sunday morning
it lie Methodist church, Chris¬
tian church, also at Cadet ami
Has! Stone Gap I'roaching on
Sunday at 8:30 p. m, at High¬
land I'ark by a visiting Minis¬
ter of Rev. .1 H, Craft, pastor
of the Hnptist church.

A t'. Matlioson has resigned
his position with the Interstate
Railroad Company at this place
.nid will go to Richlands the
lirsl of,July, where he has ac
cepted a position with the Em¬
pire Conl I.and Corporation.

Messrs. K. I! Casper a ml <i.
(I McFerren ami Misses Madge
Diiigoss ntid Caroline Rhoitds
motored up t o Toms Creek
Tuesday afternoon, returning
tin same day.

In our item last, week about a
number of people of the (lap
going up lo Apnalachinlo havetheir eves tested, it should have
road hj l)r, Stnloy instead of
Dr. Peavlor. Dr. Staloy visits
thai place of in- fust Friday in
each month ami Dr. Poavlcr on
lite third Friday.

From Osaka.
Sherman Taylor, ol Appatachla, wu

up Sunday.
liar. Sloilof tilled Iiis rognUi appoint-

in. hi horn Sunday night.
\. K Walker* and family are now en¬

joying liberty once again, having been
¦luarantouuuu for the passed thus- weeks
on account of scarlet retroi In the family.
The Ice cream ati|i)atr Saturdaj night

was a very enjoyable occasion,
Mr Itaker, of Hig Stone IJai», now

kohls positions* clerk lit Hunks st.»i¦.

From Roda.
Mrs. t! It, Head ami little'ibuighter,Stella, of Brtstol with Mis I'M. Strongnl Ipitalnchla, wore visiting M. H Coop

ri mil family ist week;
\V iV. Owens went to Itig Stone flapSatnrtla) nil hnslni«
l.indsoy Horton and wlrbi of Hig Stone

Hap, were visiting I II Skaggs ami
fanill) Saturday and Sunday.
M ,T). < ooper hi* neon on tl»' s.\ Din

foi tlio |isst week liitl is better at iliis

Itoda Ii is on hor slate, orders for morecoal than She will be able to producewith her presold number of tuen.

I'. i ..tints altemleil an ire ere.un sup.
pel ii Osaka, given flit the benefit of the
M. B, Chliroh S.lllll He re|h.|ls a gissltime

In C It l »Hillen, velenariaii, of Con-
burn, has accepted' a position with the
Stoiiega . oke A Coal Company and will
be located at Itoda

Miss Lillian llaker,of Mindnta, la »i--
liiu.g hor sister, Mi- .1 w Kleids, at
ties place

Williamsburg Female Institute
ESTABLISHED 1908

Teachcr-Tralnint'Pcdaioty. Languages Muilc. Domestic
Science. Bible. Prcparator) anJ Academic Work.

Modern building. Artealaii Water. I'uro Air. l'uro Komi. Out-door Kv-
.icis.- llealtli Iteeord UnaurpoMcd liest AUranttgo« Moderate Coat.Recognized l»j State Hoard cortlltcfttoii which onlille hohlem to beginteaching in public aebooli »ttlio.it examination

Kvery girl object of .onsunt e'arc and lltoughl hence well-regulated daily Uvea.(IhtlMlan hoiue like »linoipber« < >on«l nil nupan litlon I or eaUlog aildreaa
Rov. w. M. Hiintor. Präsident
licv. E. T. Wnllforti. D. I).Clialnnan of Hoard (Motloratot Synod of Va.)

Wlllinmsburg, Virginia.

T'^^m L*» Cream Season
'Freeze«H IS 111 full SWayaiUl IIOW

\^ is the time to buy one of
JiLg*; our Quick Action Freez-

HAMBLEN BROS.

FULLER BROTHERS
Again in Business

At Their Old Stand
Having purchased the entire stock of

Merchandise from Ford & McConnell
and are now in full possession._
/^Vl) R doors are now open and we invite all careful
V.* havers of High Class Merchandise to inspect our

prices* We will conduct this store on a strictly cash
basis as we did in the past, giving cur customers the
benefit ol every inside price possible to obtain, by selling
for cash. As you well know, it is a source of pleasure
to buy goods from a Big Department Stoic- that sells
strictly for cash, having no unnecessary expenses, such
as bookkeepers, collectors, books, stationery, postage,
bad debts, etc.

We are your friends from start to finish. Will glad¬
ly refund your money for any and all merchandise re¬

turned. Make good any price ol goods thai might go
wrong. You may purchase, by giving your local check
as well as cash. Our aim and purpose is to serve our

customers in every courteous manner possible to make
them our personal friends as well as loyal patrons.

rhanking you kindly four your past support and
trusting to receive and maintain your patronage at the Big
Store, we beg to remain, Faithfully;

Fuller Brothers
Appalachia, Va.

Floyd Cleek.Ladies' Department.
Hiram Fuller Men's Department.

Mini Manila Burgess huu her guests-tili« week, her sister, Miss l.-toll Burgess jjanil Mrs Ohas Pembcrton, <»r HockeyMount, N C

Mr mill Mrs M !. < oilier spent Sun-
day «rlth Mandl al Blackwood, \ a

Mr. S und Q; Johliaon, of lialtlmoro,
worn registered at the St James Sunday.
Mis II, Oriter entertained at dinner on

laatSunday Mr and Mrs I S, McCoti
noli
W P. McDowell, <>r Brlalol, was in

town Tuesday.
Mrs (1 p Miller returned toliet iioini

Saturday after an extended vialtin ltii*-:
to| and .lnhusoii City. She was ai'e.uii|>u
nled home by hei sister-in-law, Miss Flo ||Miller, of Bristol. >

Mrs lllraru puller, ofCooburit. vialted
her husband here Satin.lay and SundayThey w ill make their hoine here in the
future.

Miss Ohio Iteaman, of Big Stone (lap,
wai in town Saturday.

Mrs. Klberl liarge is vlaltlug hei at
cuts in Brlatol this week

.1 M Johnson is in i'ast Tennessee
this week

From Stonega.
O.K. Kallenbeck, Agent, la on the

Mek li-t this Wees

Mr ami Mis IV. H Otey left Salur-
day night for Louisville, Ky where thojwill visit Mr. otey s mother

Misa Delia Wells, of Wise was ii-iiii,,;
her sister. Mrs. S I'. Cation last wees

*8. P. Catron, Manager star Theatre,ren6rta during the ooinpetltkui a Itli 1onjWhite last week in the picture buaineei
he held his pirl of tin- crowd That
shows he is running a g.ssl quality ofplcturea,

llowanl .li.ss.-f was Hi* one day last
week advertising fnr the fourth al BigStum* Gap,

Itev Bhuler lell this morning foi a lew
days in Wythe County
The Ihid Kellows rented out the j.i,tiireahow here Hooday alghl and n ii

i/rd a nice income from It.
Mrs. II H Price and daughter an ti¬

lling Mr II. II Price, Jr., for . fewdays
\Ve are proud to/ee Mrs O, Q Duffyout so soon after snob a serious accident
.lames t'allahsu Is al»le to be out againafter his collisoy with his motorcycle

w ith ao automobile.
Kev. 0. E Anderson preached loqulte

a crowd at the |t'uion Churob SumlayBight.
Mr. Mowberly was up from lllg Stone

Dap Sunday

Coffee! Coffee!
We Have 13 Different Brands

40C I
30c 1

ffl Bakerized Barrington Hall
||i White Plume - - «¦ ^y .

¦¦ j*ff These two brands alone will sat-[g| isfy everybody. The others are
all f>ood.

E. F. BURGESS
«.¦¦».<¦.

Overland Model
-=BUY AN=

o\r isi«i^^iv i >
Or Wish You Had

eifhl Models. SWS.M U> (1,650.00. Oll« MOTTO: »Alk Hie Man Who kiiu»
Write us, Wire us, Phone us,.

The Auto Sales Company
Coeburn. Virginia

Radford State Normal and Industrial School

Ströh« Facultyrtiiac to t.-.i. l>

Ms) 8*(tm

East Kntlford, Va.
I'ENS SKITK&I HER 17. IMS

.-Uni RulldlnM, Free Tuition to »II whn
to Virginia .Teaoher'a Certificate*: Exwum

iani'i ror catalogue and information write
J P. McCONNELL President. Cast Radien). Va.

Beverley, Witt & Co.
BAHRUN Ai WITT.I'ire, Life, Accident and Casuality In¬

surance. Fidelity and (Ither bonds.Roal Estate and Commission Brokers.'Office in Intertnont Building UIG STONE GAP. VA.


